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OREQON CITY ! ft XP
go between "Kid" uallager Of this
city and Warren McDaniels of Albany.
Louis Roll was selected ; as referee.
Gallager clearly outclassed his man and
after some good fighting had him prac

rNEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

(S , LARGEST CLOTHIERS N THE NORTHWEST.
Southwest Corner Fourth and Morrison.VANCOUVER

Last Week of
Great Annual

Your -- last opportunity
to purchase any Boys
$5 Suit or Overcoat
in the house at

Every garment is spe-

cial value at $5, and
this reduction makes
them the best bargains
in town.

BOSTON

"uiJCE The Vancouver atenejr.or Tbe Ore-o-n

Dal) Journal Is located at M3 Mala street,
loon p. Liindnera-- , asect,

SHE WANTS PRICE

OF HUSBAND'S LIFE

'' (Journal Special Serrice.)
Vancouver, Wash.; 'Jan. 26. Mrs.

Wolf, widow of the late Charles Wolf,
who was accidentally killed at a railroad
crossing the litter pari of August last
by an engine running into .his convey-
ance on Fruit valley road, has brought
suit against the W. & O. Ry. Co. for
140,000. The company in control of the
road at that time was the W. & O.'Ry.
Co.; but, the road' has since become a
part of the Northern Pacific system, and
is : now known as the -- Northern Pacific
railway. Messrs. Rands & Hopkins are
acting, as attorneys for Mrs. Wolf, and
the complaint alleges that the train was

"running unnecessarily fast and was
carelessly operated In that" no whistle
was sounded In .nearing the" crossing,
thereby giving any, alarm, that the train
was. approaching. fB'-- '" - '

This, together with many other narrow-

ly-escaped accidents, has caused
much commotion among the settlers in
that' part of the county,.- - and has ' re-
sulted in the laying out of additional
roadways and the contemplated con-
struction of a bridge across Salmon
creek. The county surveyor Is now
busily engaged on drafting plans for
the new bridge, which will give a road-
way over the newly-consty-uct- branch
f railroad which now has to be crossed.

When the plans are completed, the
county commissioners, it is . said, will
request the railway company to con-
tribute ; their share , of the expense
toward -- the construction of the same.
This liability of the railroad company
to share In the expense of a bridge of
this nature is granted by statute of the
state., that is where it is necessary to
be constructed. In order to avoid dan-
ger. Whether the company will 'take
the. view that it is necessary to- - con-
struct a "new bridge for this purpose is
questionable. It is hinted at by per-
sons well versed in the affairs of the
company ithat the bridge Is an old one
and that the county is under obligations
to construct a new one whether of
higher or ,of the same elevation. And
for this reason It is thought that the
railroad company may see a fighting
chance and refuse to contribute toward
the expense. .

I

'Preparations to Move. . V' ;

; A great many of the officers at Van-
couver barracks are quite busy making
preparations to move and are expected to
leave soon. The principal ones booked
to depart in the near future are Colonel
Hathaway, retired: Major Feblger. Cap-
tain GalUard and Captain Johnson. Ma
jor Fbiger and Captain Galllard it is
said, will proceed to San Francisco, while
Captain Johnson is assigned to the
Eighth infantry.

Temple of Trtttexalty.
The several lodges of Vancouver have

selected A. J Boehmer. Dr. Sedgwick and
Mrs. J. C. Graham as delegates to at
tend the meeting to be held In the Sell- -
lng-HIrs- building, Portland, for.- - the
purpose of forming a permanent orgfuil
satlon to attend the erection of a temple
of fraternity at the Lewis and-Clar- k

exposition grounds and to be occupied
by the. various fraternities during the
1905 fair. , .

.,
; - -

Professional Gardner.
, The Vancouver post has been allowed

a' professional gardner to take charge of
beautifying' the post, and there is al
reiutv ta he shown much imorovement In
this line. The trees are being pruned
up and many places being cleared out
until a quite bandsoma and picturesque
appearance is shown aboyt the reserva-
tion., -

Vancouver Votes.
Mrs. Chaplain Bateman Is prepared

and will leave Vancouver barracks for
San Francisco, where she will join her
husband who has recently been retired
from the Twenty-eight- h infantry. "

"tririviiatidn ahcerirTffaidrwnre
by the members of the Martha

Washington chapter of the Eastern Star
at the Auditorium next Friday night

JOHW 1CXTCKXU. SSXXJSCTXS.

(Journal Special Serrice.)
Indianapolis, Jan. 28. John Mitchell

was reelected president, Lewis vlce-pr-es

ldent and Wilson secretary of the mine
workers this morning. '

A Conversation With a Climax.

When a Professional Kan Talks, It's to
,' taa Point.

Several famous American, physicians
and surgeons were recently dining to-
gether after a session of a national
meeting held in New York.

"I had a remarkable case this win-
ter," remarked a surgeon present, whose
name as a specialist in rectal diseases
is world wide. "My patient was a wo-

man, a delicate, nerve-racke- d creature,
who had suffered so fearfully from the
ravages of hemorrhoids that the knife
seemed the only solution of .the trouble,
and yet her heart was weak and her
strength so wasted by this fearful dis-
ease that we dared not operate.

"I had ceased ray visits to her for a
time and had given up all hope, when
one morning she entered my office look-
ing like a new woman;, the pallor had
disappeared and the lines of suffering
were - nearly eradicated from her face.
She told me she had bought at a drug
store for fifty, cents a proprietary medi-
cine In suppository form, called Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, and bad obtained Instant
relief from the first Insertion. I made
an examination and found the rectum in
excellent condition,, the inflammation en-

tirely disappeared and the swollen veins
In normal condition. '

, s

"I was so Interested in the case that
I had tha remedy analyzed carefully and
was so pleased with the result of the
analysts, finding a combination of the
most healing and scientific remedies
present in the Pyramid Pile Cure and
In a more convenient form than I could
secure them otherwise, that I wrote to
the Pyramid Drug Company at Mar-
shall, Mich;, asking for their booklet on
Plies, thttir Nature, Cause and Cure
(which by the way Is sent-free- ), and
have since used their Pile Cure exten-
sively and with best results in my prac-
tice. . I do not hesitate to recommend
it to you all. It will often save your
patient from a painful surgical opera-
tion, which. In many cases results fa-un-

"-

tically out at the end ot the nun round.
The large ' crowd present were well
pleased with the evening's sport. There
was no interference from the police as
the fight was strictly within the letter
of the law.

Referendum petitions were being cir
culated in Oregon- City on yesterday to
secure the Initiative ' upon the direct
primary law. Almost every legal voter
In the city attached his name' to the
petitions as they, were presented to him.

CORVALLIS

PREPARING FOR

INDOOR ATHLETICS

(Journal Special Service.)
Corvallls, Or., Jan. 28. There is on

foot at the Oregon Agricultural college
preparations for the building of a cov
ered track for athletes to practice upon
during the rainy season." --.The student
body has rairfed $140 for the purpose,
and $100 more will be needed for 'the
completion of the project. The track
will be about 120 yards in length and Is
to be covered with canvas stretched over
a frame made of wire and scantlings,
the oover to be removable. The width
of the frame will be 20 feet. -

Much Is expected from O. A. C.'s
track team the coming season. Splen
did material is available for develop.
ment, among the new men being Coatea
of Albany, and Smlthson of Portland,
both athletes of teputatlon.

. Billed by Streetcar.
The- - remains of the late William

Hartless, who was killed by a Seattle
street car January 21. occurred from
the residence, Rev. Gilbert officiating,
and Interment was In the Newton ceme
tery. ,.

Deceased was born In Philomath,
Benton county, 60 years ago. He re-
sided in and near Corvallls up to three
years ago. since which time he had been
in Alaska, and Seattle. He was a well-know- n

character in this section and had
many friends, who learned of his death
with' sincere regret. The Immediate
survivors are the widow and a daughter,
Miss Georgia Hartless, both of this
city. ..

" It Ooes to AIbany. :

The work of tearing . down the car-
riage factory preparatory to its re-

moval to Albany, is progressing rapidly,
and already the interior of the western
half of the building presents a hollow
appearance. The roof on this section
has been removed and tbe windows are
all out. 'Cars are being loaded as rap-
idly as the lumber is taken off from the
old structure, and quite a force of men
is employed in the work. The extent
of the undertaking is more fully real-
ised by the figures given as an estimate
by a local carpenter, vrio declares that
the expense of removing the plant will
be not less than $1,500.

Ootvallla Botes'.
Superintendent G. W. Denmatv- - re-

turned yesterday from Falls City, where
he .had. been to conduct a meeting in
the Interest ot the schools of that sec-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hall returned yes
terday from a visit to Polk county rela
tives. ' i

Ralph Davidson of the Wells-Farg- o

office here has been the guest of his
mother at Parker the past week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson of San
Franclseo were Corvallls visitors last
week. They are returning to Oregon
to reside. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Mary Davidson f Of Polk county,
who has been visiting in the golden state
for the past month. .

Mrs. 'i. E. Smith of Salem is visiting
Corvallls relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Hofer has returned to her
Marshfleld home after a brief visit to
her son. who Is a student at O. A. C

Students of the musical department
of the college are now busy practicing
for the second recital, which Is to oc
cur early In March. Rapid progress is
being made by the pupils in this line
of work, and the coming rehearsal will
attract all the music lovers of the com
munity. The first recital by the de
partment was given December 12, and
only words of praise were accorded the

rperformancer
"Maloney'a Wedding' which appeared

at the local opera house Saturday even-
ing, drew a large crowd and gave en-

tire satisfaction to the audience.
Ben - Elgin-- la Visit ing Salem rela

tives.
A basket social was given in tbe

I. 'O. O. F. hall Friday evening by the
ladles of. the Relief Corps. The affair
was both enjoyable and successful, and
a neat sum was realized 'from the sale
pf baskets. '

Corvallls grange has elected new off-
icers as follows: Master, W. E. Yates;
overseer, George Coote; lecturer, G, W.'
Denman; gatekeeper, Ellsworth Erwlrt;
inside gatekeeper, J. B. Horner; secre-
tary. H. L. French; treasurer, 8. L.
Shedd; Ceres. Mrs, James Wlthycombe;
Pomona, ' Miss Margaret Snell; Flora,
Miss Helen Crawford: lady assistant
steward, Mrs.; Ida Callahan; assistant
steward. Professor- - Cordley;, steward,
Mrs. Isabelle Hornet.

Dr. . Driver began yesterday morning
a series of lectures which are 'to take
place in the M. E. church of this city.

MANY ARE TAKING ADVAN-

TAGE OF THE OPPOR.

TUNITY TO BUY

High Crade Staple
and Fancy

underwear:
--AT-

20 Per Cent Discount

Our Sale Continues

Every Garment
Reduced

20 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CO.

289 WASHINGTON STREET '
. Perklai lotci Eldj. '

our
Sale

"A Fight for Life."

fa

"Fighting Disease"
?
Tho
Dr. Lleblg

E Only

Staff
Specialists for Men

Established on Pacific Coast ST
years aco, still continue to cure
most obstinate, chronic private
and nerroua diseases of men.N woes all others . fall. Latal
remedies, mae-neti- energy, light,
beat and a (alranism. ire the
worst eases la half the time and

half tbe price. Remarkably euceeesful cores at
heme by correspondence. Attend free lecture
to men Uabl hall 'every night, 74 Sixth at.,
cor Oak, near P. O. Uetl or write. 8eattle.
Portland and Ran Francisco.

r. npp wnn
i e : viuaw ; V T w
The dreat Chinese Doctor

Is called great b
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
Known mrouRjnout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their lives from

OPERATIONS
He-tr- eat 4 -

all diseases with,
powerful Chines
nerbs. - roots, buds.

S .2 ho-l- r. ...,nhl...
that are entirely un

known to medical science in this coun-
try, and through the use of these harm-
less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over- 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used indifferent
diseases.-.- - He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner
vousness, stomticn, liver, moneys, 19-m- ale

trouble and all private, diseases.
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Call end see htm.

covsuLTATXoir rasa.
, Patients out of the city writ fot"

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad'
dress "', i

THE C. GEE WOO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

.

251 Alder street, Portland. Or. Men
tion this paper.

P

o SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA

DAIflNO FO'.YDZn,
FLCon;r;o extdasts
fbsilutt rHrihr. flnisHlivor.
CrtartstShtnh,IJasor!fricci

(XOSSET GDSYEuS
' PORTLAND. OSZCfiM.

v- - : : j
and ahonld know
htmt the woiwUMfni

MARVEL Whirling Spray

-- MmI f .onvmiim t.

oitw, kt .nd MniD Inr
DliiMratrd booa Ami. Ilaivcs
iuii parnriii.r. and ilrM.mi in.

lnal.l to ladira. M tHttLlO,.tim alias., aew lark. ,

KOTICE Oreson City subscribers will nlease
take notice that tbe otacs ot The Journal has
been established at tbe Courier office, Barents
street, next to depot, where subscriptions, s,

payments, etc., will be received and at-
tended to by L. J. CauSeld, The Journal Ore-io- n

City agent.

BARTENDER TAKES

A FATHER'S PART

'TOTJWCr KB. KTXX.ES OBJECT TO
- HIS PATHZB'8 DBXjrXtJfCr A2T9

(

KA1TBX.ES the oxj kak test
XOTJOKX.T X. MAW BESOTS THE

r ' BAB TAXES A XA2TD, f.

S. (Journal Special Service.)
Oregon City, Jan. 28. --The first scrap

or , fight which has occurred on thq
streets or in the saloons of Oregon City
since the Fourth'-o- f July was "pulled
Oft" in and near the Gambrlnus saloon
last- - evening just as the shadows of
rlght were gathering' over the town.
Fred Miller is a millwright by trade and,
60 years old. After his day's work is
done he will sometimes take a drink,
and possibly sometimes gets a little too
much "tea'- - - Ha works for the Port
land flouring mill and la a 'steady, trust
worthy hand." ; He has a son, Theodore
Miller, who is about 18 years old, and
a big, husky chap who is in, the em-
ploy of the Portland General Electric
company. The eon objects strenuously
to.tlve void man" taking his little drink.
Last afternoon the elder Miller was in
the saloon of A. H. Gresisson, com-
monly called the Gambrlnus.' He was
drinking and talking to bis friends as
he was wont.:;. The1 son came In and
seeing the old gentleman's position and
condition. '

, took hold of him roughly
and threw him across the room, letting
him fall heavily upon the floor. The
barkeeper, Fred Greisson. at this junc-
ture took a hand and told theson not
to handle the old gentleman so roughly,
to which the young man- - made an ugly
response. Greisson climbed over the bar
and went after the younger Miller, and
they fought out of the saloon and onto
the street, where they were separated
by bystanders. . They were all arrested
and taken before City Recorder Bruce
C. Curry and both Theodore Miller and
Fred Greisson were 'fined 25 and the
costs each. , j

Excellent Copper Property.
' What promises to be a good piece of
copper property Is being developed and
opened up in this county on Rock creek.
about Ave miles from Molalla, The
prospect belongs chiefly to the elder
Perry Kaylor and Is showing some very
fine specimens. A gang of men are at
work sinking a shaft and tunneling, and
Mr. Kaylor is confident that he has lo
cated and will develop a first-cla- ss piece
of i copper mining property. The float
and outcropplngs of copper are very
abundant on Rock creek from the Kay-
lor claim up the creek to Wllhoit or
Soda Springs.

C. M.' Welsh and . Charlie Pope, who
left this city on last Friday for the
mines of the Mollala Central Mining
company, returned to the city yesterday
morning worn in body and mind and
without having been able to reach, the
mlneskat an. They were driven out SO

m ilea, by a team. from this city to the
hills and the snowline. They there se
cured horses and were taken' Into--th- e

hills 18 miles; or within eight miles of
the mines, from , wblch point they ex-

pected to make the mines on skees.
They started bravely forth on this last
leg of their journey, but before going
any great distance they discovered that
the last part of the trip was going to
be a very difficult proposition. The
snow was from seven to 11 feet deep
and very soft and their skees would
sink into the soft snow to such a depth
that it made travel in that manner al
most an Impossibility. However, they
managed to get over about half the
distance, when Mr. Welsh broke one of
his skees and they were compelled to
return. They found a cabin In which
they remained all night without food or
anything to drink. , In the morning
they began their long Journey through
the snow waist deep back to civilization.
They found the traveling exceedingly
laborious. Orie7ofWemwoutd-grratrea- d
and break the trail and the other would
follow, changing positions every half
hour. . It took them the better part of a
day to get out of the deep snow and
for hours at a time - they wandered
around helplessly and apparently lost,
Very much fatigued and worn .out they
reached thia city early Monday morning.
No further attempts will be made to
reach the mines until the snow, which
is deeper than known for years, has
melted out of the mountains.

Will Break Bread.
The board of trade of Oregon City

held a short meeting at the office of
its president, Hon. H. E. Cross, yester
day afternoon, at which meeting some
matters of very considerable importance
to Oregon City were discussed. , It is
now the. Intention of the board to give
a banquet at an eany day, at wnicn
all of the business men of the eity and
county will be asked to break bread to
gether. ,' The board-wil- l convene again
on Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock at
the office of Mr. Cross to appoint com-
mittees and make the final arrange-
ments. ' .,

Bartley, Blgh School Elects.
The June graduating class In 1904 of

the Bartley high school elected officers
on yesterday. The following were
elected: Ernest Shank, president; Ber
tha Long, Ada Hurburt,
secretary; Lee Caufleld, treasurer. This
Is the largest - graduating class v the
school has yet turned forth, being made
up of 20 persons.

..Oregon City Hews Botes. ,
II. J. Hill filed with the county re

corder Monday six quarts mining claim
notices. These claims being in the
Sandy country on the middle fork of
Wet creek. Zlgxag creek and Still creek,
in the O. K. Spangler group, Dlxey min-
ing district, sections 2 and 10, township
8 south, range J east. The ore Is
claimed to be largely copper and -..

Capt. John Apperson has lo
cated, a claim in prox
imity to the O. K. Spangler group of
claims for mining and milling pur-
poses. "

The Fraternal Krotnernooa or Oregon
City will meet this evening at W. O. W.
hall and have an open meeting. After
the meeting there will be a hop and
other, refreshments. '

News comes from the sickroom of G.
W. Grace that he is materially! worse
this morning, having spent a very bad
night He is gradually growing
weaker. ' .'

A very large crowd Was out last
night at tha armory" to see the fistic
performances between the "pugs" who
have been advertised, me preliminary
go was between Frank Freeman of this
city and "Billy" Burns of Portland.
It was for only two rounds and was
refereed by ."Red" Williams. At the
end of the two founds he decided the
bout a draw, Tha second preliminary
was between Jacob Thurber and Frank
DeMarco. They"- - were at .it lively for
four rounds, with the. same referee and
the same result a, draw. The main
vent of the evening was the

are being constructed on scientific lines
and they are as good in the winter as
in the dry season, and the farmers have
discovered not only that these roads are
a great advantage, but that the cost of
construction is so little more than that
of the old dirt .roads pf the past, that
were useless six months In the year, that
from now on none but the best will be
built here. - '

AUBA1NY
KOTICE The Albany scene ef The Oresos

Pally Journal is at tbe drug- - state of Fred
Dawson, No. 238 West First street, where sub-
scriptions will be receiTed.

MAY GET ANOTHER .

LUMBER INDUSTRY

(Journal Special BerTlee.) ..

Albany, Or., Jan. 28. The Lyons
Lumber company, now located at Lyons,
a station on. the r Corvallls A Eastern
railroad. 40 miles east of this city, will
move its mill to Albany if the citizens
will purchase a tract of land adjoining
town and give a cash bonus of $1,000.
The mill has 4 capacity of 30,000 feet
per- day arid a large box factory and
planer will 'be added, About S 0 bands
wity be employed in the hew institu-
tion and a rate has been secured from
the railroads. The logs will be loaded
on cars in the timber and hauled to this
city. N. H, Wheeler,'; who Is president
and manager of Jthe company, is an ex-

perienced lumber man and has control
of a large body of fine timber-withi-

easy reach' of the railroad. He in-

formed The Journal correspondent last
evening that the company expeoted to
double the capacity of the plant and
bad orders enough in sight to insure a
steady run for many months. Tbe
commerce committee will take charge of
the project,' and as the citizens are en-
thusiastic over the proposition, the
necessary funds will probably be raised
at once. It will mean, another large ad-
dition to the city's payroll, which la of
no mean size at present.

Affairs la Albany.
The teachers' examination for "Linn

county will be held in this city Febru-ar- y

i. .

The fire alarm system, which caused
so much trouble - shortly after it was
Installed, has been placed in good order
and is working fine. The board of fire
underwriters promised a reduction of 5
per cent in rates if the new alarm sys-
tem was adopted, but up to the present
time the rates ' have remained un-
changed. Property ' owners are getting
anxious and will make a determined ef-
fort to secure the lower premium at
once.

Secretary' Fred Dawson of the com-
merce committee Is receiving many in-
quiries dally from all parts of the
United States regarding the resources of
Oregon. The letters are from people of
all occupations, including ministers,
lawyers, farmers and laborers. Almost
every section of the country is reprc
sented, 'all showing a disposition to in-
vestigate the wonderful western coun-
try In the' near future.

EUGENE
" HOTICI. The Kugene agency of The Ore--

Dally Journal ia at the bookstore of AlleaEn Eaton, where subscriptions to fo. by mall
or carrier will be recelTedC - ''--

MRS. LAWRENCE DIES

, AT ADVANCED AGE

(Journal Special Berries.) v
Eugene, Or Jan. 28. Mrs. Hanna. L.

Lawrence, aged (0 years and t months,
died at her home in this city Monday
forenoon at 10 o'clock, frpm-ol- d age.
She was a pioneer of Oregon, having
come here at an early day. She leaves
numerous relatives and friends to mourn

r demise. The funeral was held-th-ls"Tafternoon at 2:30 o'clock with interment
In Masonic cemetery. Rev. D. E. Lover-idg- e,

rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
church, conducting the obsequies.

C. D. Combs A Co., who were formerly
in the grocery business in Eugene, have
purchased the large department , store
of Burg & Kestley, located in the
Schneider block on West Eighth street.

Carl Bchaefer and Miss Cora Harris
were married in this city Saturday
night, Justice C. A. Wlntermeier off-
iciating. "The groom is a trusted and
popular employe of the Chambers hard-
ware store, and the bride is well and
favorably known.

. The registration of voters in Lane
county for the first three weeks has
reached 852, which is Blightly In ad-
vance ,of the number registered in the
corresponding period, two years ago.

v xxxanoBxira taxrveew.
(Journal Special Service.)

L. E. Renner and wife of Portland
visited the latter' s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Lee, the last of the week and re-
turned home Sunday.. ' v

Mr. TV. T. Scott was in Portland Mon
day attending the funeral of Mrs. Wright,
me wire or Rev. W. 8. Wright, the Pres-
byterian minister at Sellwood.

Mr." F. G. Conley was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital ' Saturday : to
have an operation on his leg, which has
been lame 'since childhood from white
swelling.

Mrs. P. Bobbins Is very 111 with stom-
ach trouble and heart disease.

Jesse Dunbar, and Sadie Orr visited
In Falrvlew Saturday and Sunday from
Portland. .. -

, .

A social meeting was held by Rock-woo- d

artisans Saturday evening and the
following program was given: '
Recitation. i . .... . . .Loyd Tegart
Recitation .Olive Mills
Instrumental music...... Stsgs Brothers
Recitation..,. ............. Joe Multauf
Recitation..... ...... .Mrs. W. Ashcraft
Song. ..... .... ...... . ... .. Vest Tegart
Recitation.......;....... .....Mr. Mills

ATTEMPT JAZXi BBBAX.

(Journal Special gerilce.)
Spokane. Jan. 28. Frank Fair and the

notorious Duke .Dot bridge have made an
attempt to cut their way out of the
county Jail and failed. The two prison-
ers,' who are considered the most desper-
ate In the county jail, were in the same
cage, but occupied different cells. About
two weeks sgo some small steel saws
were smuggled Into them and they set
to work cutting the sheetlron wall around
the Cage. Around the, sheetlron walls
are heavy chilled bars, and If these had
been cut away the desperados would then
have had to cut the big bars on the win-
dows. They were detected in their work
almost as soqn as they started. As they
were locked In their cells at night they
could only work during the day time.
The officers of the Jail allowed the two
men to work Until they had cut a long
silt in the iron wall and then took the
saws away from them.

GALEM
KOTICI. Rlem subscribers will please tske

retire that Tbe Journal ssencf faal been trans-ferre- d'

to H. B. Davis. 180 state street, who
will recei? subscriptions, complaint, paj-tcao-

ate. ,.,v. ...

SHERIFF SEIZES A .

NEWSPAPER PLANT

v .(Journal Special Berries.)
Salem. Or., Jan. 26. Sheriff Colbath

last evening seized the newspaper and
job plant of the1 Salem Sentinel for taxes

. for the year 1903, and is now holding
the plant for the same, the amount In-

volved being only $25.40. This plant
has not paid taxes for some years. In
1902, on March 1, when the assessment
was made, the plant was in the name
of a, man. who had a .short time before

' that purchased It, but being unable to
pay. for, the same, he allowed it to go
back to tbe original' owner, Claire B.
Irvine,' and when taxes were due, the
plant bolng personal property and out
of the hands Of the party to whom It

'
i was assessed, the Sheriff was unable

to secure payment ' Now .it, stands on
. the tax roll as the property of ; Mr.
Irvine who recently purchased a paper

' at Ocean Park, - Cal., and the entire
plant was packed' up ready for ship-
ment to that ' place when the sheriff
seised it. .

The Sentinel , during. Its career hero
frequently made violent attacks on the
sheriff's office because of ' the failure
of that officer to collect taxes from
some of the property ,owners : In this
county personal property fax-?an- d It
was not generally known that the pa-
per,: which had little patronage, did not
pay Its proportion of the taxes, v hence
the attachment of the plant just as It
was ready to be shipped toCalifornla
beyond the. jurisdiction of the sheriff.
The plant will not be released, Mr. Col- -
bath says, until the taxes are paid.

ew Odd yellows lodge,
- Next Saturday evening a new Odd
Fellows' lodge will be instituted at
Aumsvllle, in this county, and a large
number of tho members of the order in
this section of the state expect to be
present on this occasion. ' Away back
in the early '70s an Odd Fellows' lodge
Fldelty lodge. No. S6 was instituted in
Aumsvllle, the little town at that time
being one of .the most thriving villages
in the Willamette valley. For years
the lodge existed there and prospered,
but when the town went down the lodge
was removed to Turner and there it Is
to. this day. Now the little own is
again picking up, a number of members
of the order - live near it and a new
lodge will be Instituted with a fcharter
list of about 25. The i Salem ' degree
team, composed of picked members of
the two lodges here, will confer the de-
grees on .18.new members at the insti-
tution of the little lodge at Aumsvllle,

- and - the - work --will be witnessed by a
number of Odd Fellows from every part
of the valley. , .'

A Klgk Order Function. , ,

A backwoods picnic and.
dance, given by Valley lodge, No. 18,
A, O. .U.W., and Viola lodge. No; 88.
Degree of ' Honor, last evening, was the
social event ' of the season , in lodge
circles. The function was only for mem
bars of the two lodges and their, fain
tiles and was therefore In the nature of
a family affair. There was a good crowd,
'excellent music "and 'the best of good
feeling resulting in one of the most en-
joyable affairs of the winter. The cos-
tumes were all in backwoods style, and

red bandanas entered
largely into the makeup of the-girls- .

while overalls, stogy boots and hickory
shirts were among the articles of wear
ing apparel affected by the men.
- The crowd enjoyed the pleasures of
the evening until a late hour,, when,
substantial picnic luncn was served ana
thoroughly enjoyed by all especially as
the refreshments were served on table
cloths spread on the floor around which
the happy company gathered and fin-

ished the evening's sport.
The prises for best odd costumes were:

Gentlemen, Fred Mclntire, first; George
... .'WlOUli, Mm. .mi- - -

derson, first ; Mrs- .- Ed Risunenecond. t

liberty 'Oood Boads. -

' The 'Liberty Good Roads club south
of this city has taken the first steps
toward securing the of tha

- several-goo- d roads leagues of th-oo- un-

ty to hold a county good roads' con-
vention at' an early date and the. pro-
posed venture promises to be, a success.
Already tha matter is being favorably
discussed, and a call for a convention
of this kind will be issued at an early
date. Road building is being seriously
discussed and studied in every part of
this county since County .Judge Scott

.has taken so active art interest, in this
matter and the county court has dem-
onstrated that good roads can be built
here at comparatively small cost, and
the movement promises to take definite
shape and result in the construction of
many permanent roads in this county.

Already there are a number of good
'roads in Marion county and more will
be built In the spring. These are' not
the old dirt roads that have, been plowed
up in the spring, used in the summer
and found to be bottomless In the winter
time.' On the contrary, these highways

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

Portland V Citizens . appreciate
The Little Conqueror."

Every class of citizens has sick kid-
neys. The busy business man rushing
through life on the run fails to realize
the constant strain he dally puts upon
the kidneys. The mechanic, forced to
assume unnatural stooping
and straining at his work, does not know
that this backache is simply kidney
ache. Tbe clerk, on his feet continually
leaning over a counter or desk; rail-
roaders, conductors, engineers, street-
car men, subject to constant jarring, all
have backache from the kidneys. Don't
neglect a bad back. A lame, weak or

'aching back, if neglected, means future
trouble. Kidney trouble, urinary trou-
ble. Doan's . Kidney Pills cure every
form of kidney ill. Cure a bad back
and make sick kidneys well. .. Doan's
Kidney Pills are Indorsed by people you
know. Read what a Portland citlsensays: ,t v

T W. Rhanklanrl whrt la a. street far
conductor on the woodstook street cTtrTl
line,' residing at 710 Blsworth street,
says: "Some time last fall I began
having considerable trouble and annoy-
ance from a dull, aching pain In the
back over the kidneys. I think it Was
caused from the constant shaking and
jarring of the car. I thought at first It
would disappear as quickly as it came,
but this was not the case. Learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I. procured a box
at the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.'s store, cor-
ner of Yamhill and Third streets, and
took them according to directions. The
result was entirely satisfactory. The
backache grew less and less and soon
disappeared, and as far as I can tell It
has gone for good, for there have been
no symptoms or a recurrence.

For sale by all dealers, m Price 50
nts. Mailed by Foster-MUbur- n Co

Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.' ,

Remember the' name Doan's and
take no substitute.

DENTISTS
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN.
TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

"er

These prices for good work are pos-
sible to us. We do so much of it- -

Silver Fillings '..... 60e
Gold Fillings, pure .1.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- K f3.60
Full Set Teeth ...... i. . ......... . 3.60
Bridge Work . ............ . . . .$3.60

We tell eactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our plates
give satisfaction, comfort and natural
expression. . :

Crown and bridge work of the best at
lowest - nrlces is our specialty. NO
PAIN. bur name alone is a guarantee
that your work will be of the beat
Laay attenaani always present.

Boston Painless
Dentists

TXTTK AMD MOSmzSOH ITS.
Opposite Meier Si Frank Co. : Sntraaoe

89m atorrlson.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAR ROUND.

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ca-
tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL. blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured in a spe-
cified time or all expenses. Including
railway fart both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost every disease.

Send 60c for a bottle of stomach ana
catarrh salt

Round-tri- p tickets st reduced rates.
Inquire ot any Southern Paclflo railroad
agent

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP..
'.Aisoa Springs, Cal.

' TttA Si Xellan, manager.''.

ESTACADA
The new, coming city, of Clackamas
county,-offer- s great Inducements , for
manufactures of all kinds. It has the
most powerful electric and water power
in. the Northwest, .

OREGON WATER POWER
v TOWNSITE CO.

Oregon Water Power ft Railway Com-
pany Building, 133 4 rirst SW Cor.

Alder, Koom 8. Phone Main gig.

HENRY WEINHARD
Proprietor of tha. C

CityBrewery
largest and Most Complete
Brewery la tha JTorthwest.

Bottled Beef a Specialty
Tsuspxora no. ra. v

Office lath and Buraslde treats,
' .

: PORTLAND. OREGON.

: . ' "
SI '! ,

"I j I

Tha largest and moat complete nti'--

dertaklnz eatablishment on the Coast.
F. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder,
corner East 51xth. Botn phones.
Calls promptly answered to my part

I Cecity. '
. ,

Khy Pay K;!i Price for Watch Repairing
When you can get the best work for
lltt'e money st

as Every ucn:n
iitlMMi ,1 -

Jthe eannotsnpply the ,TZTL

Can't Sleep? v
V " ''

It's your nerves. Dr.j Miles' Nervine
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All drunlets sell and snarantes. geD( postal
for book en aerrons dlaeaiea.

DB. M1LE8 MEDICAL CO., Sikbut, Indv

A Coynton FtOT"
In your house soon pv f. r p .

comfort and savlnsr ot f !, I .ft ,.
tire with you on the i.o .t t,t
one in your lion...

J. C. syer Xntv . t ,

165 Second t l. , :,311 E'LlvL ii BUILCINO.


